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Serious Refle6tions

O N T H E

Present Condition
O F

Great'Britain, 8cc.

Gentlemen,
ERMIT us, at this Im-

portant and critical Junc-
ture, when fuch ftrenu-

ous Endeavours are ufing

throughout thefe Kingdoms
to pre-engage your Votes and Interefts

againft a new Eledion of Parliament,

To lay before you our Thoughts, our

Hopes, and our Fears, and the Meafurcs

by which we purpole to govern ourfelves

in the cnfuing Eledions.

A z We
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W E efteem ourfelves (under the Ad-

jniniftration ofhis Moft Excellent Majefty

King George II. to whom God grant

a long and profperous Reign) a happy
People ; being preferved in the Enjoy-

ment of all thofe valuable Bleffings (our

Religious and Civil Rights and Liber-

ties) which his Majefty found us pof-

fefled of, when God's Providence put in-

to his Hand the Br'ttijh Scepter.

W E have alfo folid Hopes, that thefe

Bleffings will be handed down to our

lateft Pofterity, in the View of a nume-
rous Royal Iffue ; whom Precept and

Example, we are perfuaded, will engage

to walk in the fame Paths with their

Royal Progenitors and PredecelTors, and

infpire with Sentiments of Government
fuited to the Conftitution of Great-Bri-

tain^ and the Genius of Britljh Sub-

jeds.

We alio truft and depend, from his'

Majefty 's known Wisdom and Goodnefs,.

that he will always make Choice of fuch

for his Minifters and Counfellors, as will

faithfully advife and promote the known
Rights both of King and People, And
therein the full and quiet Enjoyment of

pur Civil and Religiqus Rights.

We
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We are alio fully convinced, That it

is the Duty and Intereft of the Eledors

of Great' Britain^ to fend fuch Members
to Parliament as will always ftrengthen

the Hands of the Government, and cheer-

fully concur with them in every thing

that will promote the Freedom, Eafe,

and Happinefs of all his Majefty's duti-

ful Subjects^ that will readily and libe-

rally fupport the Throne when the Exi-

gencies of the Stiite call for it, {o as to

enable his Majefty for ever to defeat

the Defigns and indefatigable Endea-

vours of all the Foreign and Domeilick

Enemies of our Religion and Conftitu-

tion ; And fuch as will zealoully labour

to promote Union, Peace, and Love a-

mongfl us ^ which has been, and will

always be, the Strength and Glory of a

Kingdom ; And which alone can fecure

us in the peaceable PoifeiTion oi Brit'tfi?-^

Liberty, while we have a King on the

Throne, whom the Revolution has pla-

ced there \ AMinifiry and Houfe of Lords

zealous and active for the preferving thefe

Bleifmgs to vis, and to our Pofterity after

us. But if we fend to Parliament, Men
ofAnti-Revolution Principles, whom vs-e

have abundantly experienced to be real

Jacobites^ and fome Men who affect of

late
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i&te to call themfelves (tho* very incon-

fillently) Revolutio7i-Tories ^ What are

we doing, but pulling down what the

Revolution has built up ? Long Expe-
lience has taught us what Wolves, cloath-

ed like Sheep, have done; * and them-

felves have lately told us, what they

will do ; and therefore for fuch Men,
We are determined not to vote. Thefe
are our prelent Thoughts \ which we
are fully perfuaded we ought always to

perfift in, And therein to unite, with all

that love the Protellant Religion, and

their own Peace, Security, and Happi»

nefs.

Now give ns Leave to lay before

you our Hopes.

We hope then our Fellow-Eledors

will not ralhly engage their Votes: The
Succefs of the next Elections will un-
doubtedly be of great Importance to our

Religious and Civil Liberties j which

can only be preferved to us by Men of

Revolution Principles : Anti-Revolution

Men, who are of inflaming Spirits (what-

ever Shape they appear in, or call them-

felves) have always iince that happy Pe-

riod, and therefore we have Reafon to

V- Vid. A late Pamphlet, called I'h: ReirJuf'wmlTcn-y^

coq-
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toncludc will always continue, upon

fome Pretence or other. To clog the

Wheels of a Government founded on

thofe PiLncipks ; Oppofe that PeacCj,

brotherly Love, and Forbearance, which

has been £o often recommended from the

Throne, in order to unite and flxengthen

lis. Arid thofc Meafures which have main-

talced every Man in the quiet Poffeffion

of his Chil and Religious Rights and

X.ibexti£s„ Our Enemies always efpoufe

and ptirfue thoie dividing Schemes which

would carry us back into a much worfe

than E,gy]ftmu Eondagc, njiz^ Poprry^

B^gaiy ,, and Slavery. Wo: cannot

(dear Gomitryiaeri) think of thefe things^

but with ih€ greatcftHorrour ; Our Mii-

-Dnderftandings, and want of Unanimity

am-on.g ouifelves, will nmnifelily cndan-

igci the 3Lois of aD. that is dear to us

:

We hope ihen you will he very cautious

of .smj izSsx Pre-^ngagemenls ; hut en-

d.£ay©tix fiTll to be weii-acquaanted with

ftbe Chaja^ters and Ibmier Eehavioaiis of

tte a^efpe^ve Casidldates, and only pro-

mssi& ihy£ MetEon of fuch Goitloucn as

a]iR£j aosi .as always hav^ been (For pix-

tacMlfid loew Gc^vexts axe not to be tnrft-

cd) aealous Iot our happy :aiid glorioiis

attached so the i^:^
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itover Succcffion , and for preferving

fully the Religion and Liberty of Bri-

tijh Subjects.

We are very well aflured, the drop-

ping the late Excifc-Scheme, when it

was in the Power of our Reprefentatives

to have carried it, was occafioned by a

Conviction, that fuch a Method of Tax-

ation will always be difagreeable to the

Genius of Englijhmen ; and therefore

that no farther Attempts of that Kind
will ever be made upon us, But rather

altering the Methods of railing the Du-
ties on fuch Commodities which are al-

ready excifcd, into more equal and agree-

able Methods. We have good Grounds

for thefe Hopes ; and therefore it is cer-

tainly moft reafonable, that the Refent-

ments this Attempt have raifed in the Na-
tion fhould fubfide and vanifh. If the

Promoters of this Projed have feen their

Millake, and cqmpcnfated for it, by
dropping all further Thoughts of pur-

fuing it, furely we may more than hope

you will lay afide your Refentments
^

That Harmony and good Underftanding

among the Electors may be reftored, and;

an unanimous Coucurrence for fending

to Parliament, Men who will guard

you againft every other Infringement of

youf
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your moft valuable Liberties, as well

as againft this.

We are perfuaded, that the Dlfcou-

ragement the DifTenters met with in their

late Attempt, for applying to Parlia-

ment for obtaining the Repeal of the

Teft and Corporation Ads, will not be

remembered by them, to the Prejudice

of true Churchmen, or to the Prejudice

of the next Eledion, by dividing them
from their Friends of the Eftablilhed

Church, who have always been, and

will always be, for making them per-

fedly eafy. Remember, when you lay

under greater Difabilities and Difcou-

ragements than you now do, thofe Hard-
fhips were laid and continued on you by
thofe who aimed only at weakening the

Hands of the true Proteftant Church of
England^ and by fuch who now call

themfelves Revolution-Tories. When
vou were modeftly exprefiing your
Hopes of Redreis, one of thefe Gentle-

men, before an honourable AflTcmbly,

was pleafed to declare his Sentiments,
* for fu^prejjing thofe Exfe^ations and

* Dr. Sherlock's Sermon before the Honourable
Houfe of Commons, printed 1716.

B Ho£es
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Ho^es ofyoUy a little Kind of Men, as

he was pleafed to call you.

But this Gentleman's Sentiments did

not influence our JLegiflators ; they theri

thought you a conliderahle Body ofMen,-

and hearty Friends of the Government,

worthy of their Notice and Care - and

that your Expeditions and Hopes w^ere

reafpnablej and they proceeded to eafe

you of a great Part of your Burthens,

and encouraged your farther Expecta-

tions. Notwithftanding therefore you
have been lately told in Print, That no

Time is proper for your further Relief,

this can only be faid by thofe who mean'

to introduce a Popifh Pretender, and Po-
pery among us ; or by thofe whofe Party-"

Zeal has eat up their Chriilian-Charity,

and made them forget that Command oJT

their great Lord and Maft^r, To do un-

to all Men as they would be done un-

to. Such Furies will never influence the

Government againfl: you, if your pre-

fent and future Behaviour be fuch as it

has hitherto been: If ydu complain of

your Friends, you will have more Rea-
Ibn to complain of your Enemies; if

ever you truft them with Power to hurt

you, and fhould now caft off your true

Friends,
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Friends, \yho have wrote ftrongly for

you, as you will fee by the following

Quotations, and will be glad to do every

thing for you that you defire. The
Miniftry have encouraged your juft

Hopes and Expedations. at a froper

Time ; And we hope fuch proper Time
will foon come : Doubtlefs a more pro-

per Time can never come, than when
your Weight is ^o neceflary in our next

Eledions. This may be worthy the

Confideration of the prefent Parliament,

in their approaching and laft Seflions;

and an unanfwerable Reafon, that your

Precipitance, in rafhly engaging your

Votes and Interefts, fhould not prevent

your own Wifhes. The Reafon and

Juftice of the Cafe is with you. This

will fully appear from the following Re-
citals, in which you have in your Fa-

vour the Senfe of the beft Kings that

ever filled the Brittfh Throne to their

Day, and of Gentlemen of the highefl

Stations and brightefl: Characters in our

Church an^d State. Truth ( which is

,

^tid' will be always, unanfwerable) will

not fail to make its Way againfl: ail Op-
pofition ;. nor can wc think, at a Time
when the higheft Regards to your own

B x and
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and the common Good are fo neeeflary,

that you will depart from your * own
avowed Sentiments^ and conftant Trae-^

tice^ by railily abetting the fending to

Parliament, Men who can never be de-

pended on, to ferve either their Country

or yourfelves. Suffer not yourfelves to

be furprized into hafty Engagements for

fvich Men; Or to let them come into

Power to hurt us all, by your unfeafon-

able Neutrality. Thefe, Gentlemen,

are our Hopes on your Part ; and we
trufc they are not vain Hopes.

Thus briefly (dear Countrymen) we
have laid our Sentiments and Refolu-

tions before you, as to our prefent Ap-
prehenfions of the State of Things ; and

as nothing is dearer to us than our Re-
ligion, as Proteftants, and our Rights

and Freedoms, as BritonSy we cannot

but be alarmed at what we conceive will

have a dired Tendency to abridge us of
either; we mean. Putting Power into

the Hands of Men of Arbitrary. Princi-

ples in State, and Pcrfecuting and divi-

ding Principles in Religion. Some of

* Vid. An Humble Reprefentation by a Citizfn tf'
London, />. I o, 1 1 . Printed 1732.

US
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lis have feen and felt, and for others our

Fathers have told us, the calamitous

Circumftances fuch Men have heretofore

brought upon thefe Nations ; And we
fear we fhall evidently endanger their

Return upon us, if we fall into the artful

Snares laid for us by open Enemies and

falfe Friends ; And by thofe who, taking

Advantage of the unhappy Paflions rai-

fed among us, by fome late Miftakcs

(For, we cannot but think them Miftakes,

tho* honeftly intended) by new-cloath-

ing their old deftruclive Principles witt|i

the fair and fpecious Pretence of being

Friends to the Conftitution, and to you,

would inlinuate themfel ves into you, and
fet you againft your only true Friends,

until they have got us all in their Power,

and then worry us together, when it will

be too late for Redrefs. But fhall we
fuifer ourfelves to be thus fatally deceived

by fuch apparent, delafive Arts ? Or Ihall

we not rather embrace the Means we yet

have in our Hands for our own Safety,

By fending Gentlemen to Parliament who
are approved Friends to our happy
Conftitution , Firmly attached to the

Tntereft of his Majefty King George,
iind the Succeiiion in his Family; True

ProtG-
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Froteftants, who prove themfelyes to

be fo, by being of a jiift and grateful

Spirit to their hearty Friends, tho' they

may differ from them in fbme leiTerMat*

ters ; Lovers of Peace and Union, and

Promoters of Trade , without which nei-

ther the Rents nor Value of the Produds
of our Land, nor the other true Inter-

cfts of thefc Kingdoms, can ever be iiip-

ported. Thefe, Gentlemen, are our

jeal Sentiments, and moft firm Refolu-

tions; And We traft that you will hear*

fily concur with us therein.

That thefc great and happy Ends
may be fecured as much as is poffible,

we eameftly intreat, you will not irigage

your Votes or Interefts for any who will

aot iirft, In the moft folemp Manner,
promife you, That they will always

vote, and make their utmoll Intereft, for

enading fueh Laws as ftial| hare a di-

fed", apparent, and natural Tendency to

fccure the Protcftant Religion j To unit*^

Froteftants among themfelves; To pro-

mote the Reformation of Manners ; To
incourage Trade and Induftry (upon
which the Happinefs of all Mankind fo

much depends) To put an End (as hr as

may be)! to all Frauds and Idlenefs, and
• '

'^ '
ta
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to every Thing elle that is deftrudive to

the honeft Trader, and to the Peace and
Tranquillity of theie Kingdoms : By all

fair and eafy Methods to haften the Pay-*

ment of our heavy national Debt; to.

eafe you in your Taxes, efpeciaily Ex-
cifes, as foon as may be ; to encourage^

by fuitable Rewards, all fuch Propofals

as fhall at any cinie be laid before them
for the Publick Good ; To repeal the Sa-

cramental - Tefi: and Corporation - Ads^
which cannot but be very difpleadng to

God and to all good Men, whether they

arc of the Church of England. orProte-

ftant Diflenters, And to eftabliih a pro-

perer Teft in lieu thereof, which may
more cfTedaally (than That has done, or

can) exclude from Places of Profit and
Trull all that are Enemies to our holy
Religion, to our Unanimity, and to all

oor Civil and Religious Rights ; And that

they will never vote for a Bill to con-

tinue themfelves as yourReprefentatives

for more than feven Years after any ge-

neral Eiedioa. We apprehend fome of
you will be ready to objed. That yoa
have no Right to require from your Re«
prefeniatives fuch fbiemn Promifes as are

6)&re mentioned ; But that you ought in-

tirely



tircly and abfblutely to fubmit every

Thing that is dear to you, to their Wif-
dom : We pray Leave to anfwer, This

is fuch an abfolutc and unconditional Re-
lignation of yourfelvcs and all that you
have to thole that call themfelves your

Servants or Reprefentatives, as is not

required of you, nor due from you,
even to the King Himfclf, and fuch

as we hope will never be claimed by Him,
or any of his Succeflbrs, from us, or from

our Pofterity ; and if not due to the

Greater, It cannot be due to the Lefs.

He that has a Right to the Crowns of

Great-Britain^ France and Ireland^ if

he will take the Oaths required of him
at his Coronation, muft be our King,

whether we like him, or not ; and we
ought to be dutiful and loyal Subjects

to him, unleis he fhould turn Papift, or

marry a Papift, or endeavour to deftroy

us, our Religion, and the Laws of our

Country, inftead of protecting them ; of

which (bleffed be God) there is no Danger:

But no Man can have our Votes and Inte-

reft to reprefent us in Parliament, againft

our Wills. And we hope no Confideration

"whatever will ever engage us to choofe

fuch to reprefent us as ftiall not readily

give
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^ive us a reafonable Security, That they

Avill do every thing that is^ or fhall be, in

their Power, to make us (in allRefpects)

eafy and happy. Such Securities or Promi-

fes break no Law in being; Nor can any
Law be ever made to deprive us of our

natural Right of giving inftrudions to

fuch as we think proper to reprefent us

in Parliament. You have as much Right

to iniift on fuch Promifes from them^ as

you have to inftrucl, or require a Promiie

from a Council or Attorney, whom you
depute and intruft with the recovering

or defending your Eftates, And much
more^ for your Council or Attorney's

Behaviour you can look into whenever

you pleafe, and may exchange them in a

Moment for Negligence, Corruption, or

Mal-pradice : But thcfe your Great Coun-
cil, Attorneys, or Deputies, whom you
intruft with your AH, you cannot infped,

alter, or lufpend, till they have managed

your Affairs for feven Years ; and if they

behave themfelvesfo ill in that Time, as

that they apprehend you will never

choofe them again, it is poifible they may
bring in a Bill to continue themfelves for

tlie other feven Years, or for a longer

Term, if they think lit ; and we cannot

G fee
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fee how you can help yourfelves, if they

Ihould do fo. BlefTed be God, our Con-

ftitution is not defpotick or abfolutej

And it is in yo\ir Power to prevent its

ever being fo. And if thofe who would
be our Deputies in Parliament will not

honeftly and truly reprefent us. And do
every thing that they can to make us for

the prefent, and in fnturo, eafy and happy,

and folemnly promife us fo to do ; it is not

in their Power to force our Votes or

Interefts for them : Nor are we under any

Neceffity, upon their Refnfal, to turn to,

or referve ourfelves for fuch as we have

Reafon to believe are Enemies to our

Conftitution ; But to hnd out fnch as

are able, and will honeftly reprefent us,

and fet them up in Oppolition to thofe

that cannot or will not ad the honcft and

reafonable Part by us. No wife and he-

neft Man can blame us (who muft raife

the greateft Part of the Money that is

necelfary to Support our Civil and Reli-

gious Rights) for rnlilling on being made
eafy and lafe. They are our Enemies,

who would make the Honour and Safety

of our Governors, and the Eafe and Wel-
fare of the Governed, as two feparate In-

terefts. The King that rules us is al-

ways happy and &fe when he has the

Love



Love and AfFcdIons of hisSubjeds, who
arc (in theSubftantials) of the lame Reli-

gion. And thofe Subjects cannot but be-

happy, who behave themfelves to their

Prince, as becomes dutiful Children to

their Fathers. We fuppofe fome who
would fain have your Votes and Intereft,

will ask you. How Money can be railed

to fupport our Civil and Religious Rights,

if they fhould, in a little time, forbear

to do it by Way of Excifc ? To this we
anfwer, That it is needl efs for us to e-

numerate the Evils of railing Money
that Way: Thofe are too well known,

and felt too, by all in Trade that are un-

der that Sort of Difcipline. But thofe

Inconveniencies that are now upon us,

bad as they are, ought to be patiently

fubmitted to, till our Reprefentatives can

have fome Propofals laid before them,

whereby the lame Money may be raifed

by a more equal and eafy Method
\

which may effectually prevent Frauds

and Abufes, and incourage the fair

Trader. Such fair and eafy Methods,

we have good reafon to believe, will

be laid before the Houfe of Com-?

mons the very next Seffions of Par-

liament, if thofe who are now courting

you for, and gaining your Votes and In-

C X tereft,
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jtereft, will bring in a Bill tofccureaPvC-

ward to him, or them, that fhall make

fuch Propofals, as fhall be equal and rea-

fonable in themfelves, and approved of

by the Legiflature, for the Purpofes afore-

faid. They are your Enemies (whatever

they pretend to be) who would fet you

againft your Friends, and divide your

Interefts, by perluading you, That your

Reprefentatives would not have cured

the Evils they ftruck at by the late Bills

ofExcife on Tobacco and Wine, if they

could have received a Propofal that

would have done it with greater Eafe to

the Subject than that of Excife. This

-appears b}*^ their dropping it when they

faw it was fo difagreeable to the Nation,

tho' they had it in their Power : And it

is too well known to be denied, that

even thofc who were principally intend-

ed to be relieved by thofe Bills, were in

fuch a Hurry, by the frightful Cure
then in hand. That they had not Time
the lad Seffions to contrive or propofe to

their Reprefentatives a better Method to

raife the Money, and to prevent thole

Frauds which prey upon the Vitals of

honeft Trade ; And indeed, rob and

weaken the whole Nation. But we doubt

not
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Botfomeofyou will do this the next Self-

fions ; and thofe that have the belt Heads
for contriving eafy, agreeable, equal and

honourable Schemes for this Purpofe,

will be rewarded for taking Pains to fcrve

their Country, By incouraging and fecu-

ring the fair and honeft Trader, and every

thing that is valuable to us as Men and

Chriftians.

We believe none that apply to you
for your Votes and Intereft, will objed

againil any thing elfe that we have

propofed for you to iniift on, Except the

Repeal of the Sacramcntal-Teft and Cor-

poration-Ads ; And that you may be able

to anfwer whatever they lay to you againft

fuch Repeal, we have, by Way ofAppen-
dix to this Addrefs, recited what has

been unanfwerably faid by true Church-

men on that Head : To which we have

no Occafion to add any thing. But that

in our Conlcienccs we firmly believe,

That the Repeal of thofe Ads will for

ever unite all that are fincere Proteftants,

And fecurc the Proteftant Succeffion, and

prevent Popery and Slavery from ever

making its Way among us again. But if

Jealoufies, Divilions, Hatred, Clamours,

unbecoming Suggeftions, and Birternefs

againft
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againft one another, be encouraged and
continued among us, we muft exped that

thefe Evils will foon make us an eafy

Prey to our irreconcileable Enemies :

Which we pray God prevent ! We are

in Sincerity, to our King and Country^

to our happy Conftitution, and to you,

(Gentlemen,)

Sept. 1 3
, Mofifaithful Friends^ and

1733. humble Servants.

A P P E N



APPENDIX.
ExtraB of King W i l l i a m'j

SPEECH. March\6,\6%%.

4 \ S I doubt not but you will

/-\ ' provide againft Papifts \ lb

'I hope you will leave Room
' for the Admiffion of all Proteftants

* that are willing and able to ferve. This
' Conjundion in my Service will tend
' to the better uniting you amongft
' yourfelves, and the ftrengthening you
' againft your common Adverfarics.

Reafins given By fome of the Lords
for relieving the Proteftant DilTenters,

"jjho fuffered under the O^preffwn of
the Sacramental - Teft A^ ^ Anno
1688.

' Because it gives a Part of the
' Proteftant Freemen of England Rea-
* fon to complain of Inequality and hard
* Ufage.

^Because his Majefty, as the
* common and indulgent Father of his

' People, has defired this Liberty for

' tender Confciences.

* And
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'And my Lords the Bifliops having

divers of th&m, on feveral Occafions,

profefled an Inclination to, and owned
the Reafonablenefs of fuch a Chriftian

Temper ; we apprehend it will raife

Sufpicion in fome Mens Minds, of
fomething elfe than the Care of Reli-

gion or the Publick, and different from

a Defign to' heal our Breaches.

' Because to fet Marks of Diftinc-

tion and Humiliation on any Sort of

Men, who have not rendered them-

felves fufpeded to the Government,

As it is at all times to be avoided by
the Makers ofjuft and equitable Laws,
fo it may be particularly of ill EfFed

to the reformed Intereft at Home and

Abroad at this prefent Conjuncture.
' B E c A u s E it turns the Edge of the

Law (we know not by what Fate) up-
on Proteftants, and Friends to the Go-
vernment, which was intended againft

Papifts.

* Because Myfteries of Religion'

are of Divine Original, and of a Na-
ture fo wholly diftind from the fecular

Affairs of politick Society, That they

cannot be applied to thofe Ends,

'Be-
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* Because we cannot fee how k
can confift with the Law of God,
common Equity, or the Right of any-

free-born Subjed, that any one be
punifhed without a Crime. If it be a

Crime not to take the Sacrament ac-

cording to the Ufage of the Church
of EnglanJy every one ought to be

punilhed for it; which no body af-

firms : If it be no Crime, thofe who
are capable, and judged fit for Em-
ployments by the King, ought not to

be punifhed with a Law of Exclufion,

for not doing that which is no Crime
to forbear.

The frefent Archb'tjhop of Canter-
bury, in his Sermon before King
William ^;/^^/^^« Mary, An«
no 1689, fiy^*

' Never certainly was there a Time,
'

fince the Name of Separation was heard
* of among us, in which we had greater

* Reafon to confider of Tuch a Union

;

* or, I hope, a fairer Opportunity to

* promife ourfelves the Accomplifhment
* of it ; only let us be on all hands as

* careful to improve it, as I am per-
"^

fuadcd we have all of us not only

D * feem^d



^ fcemed to defire, but have indeed
* earneftly longed for it.

* Let us fhew the Senfe we have of
' that wonderful Deliverance God hath
' given us out of the Hands of our
* Enemies, by uniting ourfelves in the
* ftri£teft League of Friendfhip with one
* another.

KingW r L L I A M, m his lafi memorable

SPEECH, Z?)'/,

* L E T there be no other Diftinclion
* heard of among us for the future, But
' of thofe who are for the Proteftant
' Religion, and the prefcnt Eftablifti-

^ ment ; and of thofe who mean a Po»
^ pjih Prince, and ^.Frefuh Government.

The Lords Managers Jay, m their

Conference with the Managers of the
Houfe of Commons, 'Printed by their

* Lordships Order^ Anno 17 ox.

' That it is hard, as well as untrue,
' to fay of the DilTenters, They never
* wanted the Will, when they had the
* Power, to dellroy the Church and
^' State ^ fince, in the laft and greateft
^' Danger the Church was cxpofed to-

^ they
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they joined with Her, with all imagir

nable Zeal and Sincerity, againft the

Papifts, their common Enemies ; fhew-

ing no Prejudice to the Churchy but

the urmoft Refped to her Bilhops,

when fent to the Tower : And that

ever fince they have continued to Ihew
all the Signs of Friendfhip and Sub-
million to the Government of Church
and State.

' That an Englifhman cannot be re-

duced to a more unhappy Condition,

than to be put by Law under an Inca-

pacity of ferving his Prince and Coun-
try ; And therefore nothing but a Crime

of the nioft deteftable Nature ought to

put him under fuch a Difability : And
they who think being prefent at a Meet-

ing to be fo high a Crime, can hardly

think that a Toleration of fuch Meet-

ings ought to continue long. To make
Men infamous (for what can be more

infamous than fuch a Difability) is to

exceed all Bounds.

Extract from King G e o r g e*

j

SPEECH, 1718.

' I COULD heartily wifh, That at a

1 Time when the common Enemies of

D 2 ' our
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i^ our Religion are, by all manner of Ar-
' tifices, endeavouring to undermine
* and weaken it, both at Home and
^ Abroad, all thofe who are Friends to

^ our prefent happy EftabUlhment might
^ unanimoufly concur in fome proper
' Method for the greater ftrengthening .

^ the Proteftant Intereft ; of which
'

as the Church of England is unque-
' ftionably the main Support and Bul-

f wark, fo fhe will reap the principal
^ Benefit of every Advantage accruing

J
by the Union and mutual Charity of

* all Proteftants in the Kingdom.

The Common Rights of Subje6is de-

fended by the Btfl?of of Salisbury.
Printed in 17 19.

* I. The Celebration of the Lord's
^ Supper was ordained and confined by
' our Lord to the ferious Remembrance
' of his Death.

^ X, It is made by the Teft-A£t the

\ Inftrument of pofTefling Civil Offices:

' This is evident ; For that, without
* which a Civil Office cannot be pofTel^

* fed, is made the Inftrument of fuch
* PofTefTion, But the Receiving the
^ Communion is that without which a

^ Civil

^C^-



Civil Office cannot be p.oflefled : There-

fore it is truly and juftly laid to be

made the Inftrument of fuch Pofleilion

of Civil Offices.

'
J.

It is by this Ad made the In-

ftrument of Pofleilion of Civil Offices

to fome particular Chriftians (as well

as Atheifts and Infidels) and of E^clu»

lion to others. An Atheift or an Infi-

del, who performs the outward Ad
which other Communicants perform,

is equally with them qualified for a

Civil Office. A Perfon of fuch Dif-

pofitions poflelTes a Civil Office by the

Inftrumentality of a particular Confti-

tution of our Blefled Lord •, And this

Atheift or Infidel, who would never

think of mixing himfelf in the Cele-

bration of what he believes nothing

of, naturally approaches the Commu-
nion of Chriftians, becaufe he cannot

poflels a Civil Office without it.

' 4. I SAY, that thus to make a Sa-

cred Inftitution, appointed folely for

the Remembrance of Chrift's Death, in

the Aflemblies of Chriftians, the Inftru-

ment of poflelfing Civil Offices, for

Atheifts and Infidels, as well as one

particular Sort of Chriftians to the Ex-
clufion of others

J
That this, I fay, is

* "deba«"
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debafing a Sacred Inftitution into a

Political Tool, and an Engine of State;

For certainly, whatfbever is made an
Inflrument without which there fhall

be no Pofleffion of Civil Offices, and
of the Pofts of this World, is a Poli-

tical Tool, and an Engine of State.

This is what I have affirmed of this

Ad, And what I am ftill ready to make
out, even whilft I am treated with

Indignity and Reproach by Chriftians

themfelves, for pleading for a greater

and more iacred Regard to the Infti-

tutions of our cofrirnon Mailer, thaa

what is confiftent with thus debafing

them into Scaffoldings and Props of

worldly Defiigns and Politicks.

' I o w N, that I fpeak as if the par-

taking of the Holy Sacrament, ordain-

ed and confirmed by our Lord to the

ferious Remembrance of his Death,

was ordained to ibmething elfe by this

Ad ; and I now fpeak again in the

fame Manner, thinking it wants no-

thing but Eye-Sight to fee, that an

Adion ordained as an Inftrument,

without which no Perfon Ihall command
a Regiment, is ordained by this Ad to

fomcthing elfe befides the Remem-
brance ofChriil's Death ; And that he,

\ who.
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' who, being named to the Command ot
' a Regiment, immediately partakes of
' the Holy Communion, not only re-

' members the Death of Chrift, but qua-
' lilies himfelf for his Poll ; not only at

' the very Time of Celebration remem-
' bers that Death (fuppofing him ferious)

' but remembers alfo (and cannot help
' remembring) fomething elfe, v^z. That
' he is named to an Office, and that he
* is now qualifying himfelf for it: And
' the PvCmembrance of this, upon this

' Occafion, is, I fear, much more una-
^ voidable than the Remembrance of
' what alone ought to be then remem-
' bered.' Tages i6-, 17, 28, 29.

' The Ad concerns not itfelf with
* either the Faith orDifpofition of Com-
* municants; what it enads is, " That
" the fame outward A6tion which Chrift
^' has ordained folely for the Remem-
" brance of him, and of his Love to
^' Mankind, fhail be performed as a Qua

-

^* liiicacion for all Civil and Military
" Offices." The one is a Purpofe of
' Religion^ and the other is a Purpofe
* of this World. The Concerns of this

* World and of True Religion have been
' generally efteemed and treated by Chri-
^ ftian-Divines, as contrary to one an-

' other:
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^ other ; As truly lb, as Heaven is to

Earth. Therefore the Ad, tho' it

does not forbid the Communion to be

received in Remembrance of Chrift's

Death; tho' it does not require it to be

received to any Purpofe abfolutely

contradidory to, or fo inconfiftent with

that, as to make it impoffible for the

Receiver to remember Chrift's Death;
' Yet it requires it to be received to the

^ Purpofe of poflefling a Civil Office
;

to the Purpofe of diftinguifhing fome

Chriftiaris from others; That is, To a:

Purpofe of this World, contrary to its

ISIature and Tendency to the Ible

Purpofe to which Chrift ordained it.

And I will here add, that I might

challenge the Dean himfelf to receive

the Communion in Obedience to this

Ad, were he capable of any Promo-
tion, Civil or Military, which could

require it; And in order to that, to

procure WitnefTes for teftifying fuch

his receiving it, fuppoling him, as a

Chriftian, ferioufly to remember the

Death of Chrift (of which I make no
Doubt, how unkind foever he has been

in his Cenfures upon me) I may chal-

lenge him, I fay, to do this, without

receiving it with another Purpofe of
^ Heart
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Heart alio, viz. The Piirpofe of qua-

lifying himfelffor an Office^ the Pur-

pofe of making it flibfervient to that

End
J
the Purpofe of going to a tem-

poral Court with his Witneffes ^ the

Purpofe of dillingnifliing himfelf from

other Ghriftians : And if thefe Purpo-
fes are not contrary to the Purpofe for

which only Chrift ordained it, then

the Purpofes of Heart which regard

this World only, are not contrary in

their Nature and Tendency to the

Purpofe of Heart which regards the

Concerns of another Life only, and
the Remembrance only of him who
brought Life and Immortality to

Light.
' In fine, The Teft-Ad requires it

to be received for a Qualification,

without which worldly Pofts among
us ftiall not be poflefTed : Therefore

no one can receive it in Obedience

to this Ad, without remembering thiss

Civil Purpofe, without dciigning to

receive it tc» this Purpofe, and v/lthout

knowing ard feeling that he does fo ;

Or without thinking of it as a Civil

Badge of Diftindion between himfelf
^ and fome of his Fellow-Chrifdansi*

E ^ I AM
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'I AM not foUcitoiis to what Acts

of Parliament, or what Laws of Men
this may be unfavourable ; I hope I

fhall always have the true Prudence,

and true Courage, to defend a Sacred

Inilitution from what I efteem a grofs

and crying Abufe of it/ Tage 36.

'Did the Holy Inftitutor of it,

who knew ail the Ufes for which it

was proper, And who was the only fit

Perfon to regulate and confine the

Purpofes of his own Inftitution ; did

he, I fay, appoint it for this End ?

Or did he leave any Mark upon it,

that might induce others to appoint

it to fiich Purpofes? Or is there no

other poOible Inftrumcnt of conveying

Civil Offices, but his Inftitution? No
other Channel poiTible to be found

out for the political Favours of tem-

poral Princes, but that which he has

ordained folely for a Solemn Part of

the Religious Worfliip of his Follow-

ers? Till thefe Qiicftions are anfwered,

I fhall not forbear to charge fiich a

Law with being the unnecefTary Occa-

fion, and natural Caufe, of turning

That into a Tool of Civil Interefl,

which has nothing in its Nature or

Inffitution tending that Way \ nor will

« it
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* it be any Advantage to obferve, That
' the Streis of the Teft lies upon rccei-

' ving the Sacrament accordina^- to the
* Ufage of the Church of England ;

* For, this cannot be done, without cele-

* brating an Inftitution of our ElelTed

' Lord : The doing it according to the
' Ufagc of our Church, not at all alter-

' ing its Nature, I hope; Nor making it

' any other in its ElTence, than an Infti-

' tLition of Chriil himfelf ; Nor confe-

^ quently rendering it at all more pro-

' per, or more juftitiable, to make it the
' neceffary Inftrument of Promotion, to

* Atheifls, Infidels, and Debauchees/

^ages 40, 41.

'The Teft-Ad does not lay hold

on the Act of Receiving, as an Evi-

dence of a Man's being in the Com-,

munion of the Church in which he re-

ceives; but ordains the Ad of Recei-

ving for a worldly Purpofe, to afcer-

tain to the Receiver the PofTellion of

a Civil or Military-Office; as a Qiia-

lification, without which, hefhall not

poflefs it, nor be capable of it ; and

this fo ftridly ordained at this parti-

cular Time, let the Mans's prefent

Difpofition be what it v/ill; and that

if he received it a Thoufand times in

E ?. * the
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the Church before this, and never any

where elfe , and can prove it by a

Thoiifand Eye-WitnelTes , all would

fignify nothing ; the Teft-Ad lays

hold on no fuch voluntary Commu-
nion as any Proof, nor accepts them

as any, but abfolutely commands and

requires one fingle Participation of the

Sacrament, within fach a determinate

Time, for a worldly Purpofe. And
tho' it docs not forbid a Chriftian to

remember his Saviour; yet it requires

the moil ferious Chriftian, in EfFed^

and by neceflary Confequence, to re-

member fomething elfe, befides the

Love of his Saviour, and fomething

as different from it, as the Favour of

an earthly Prince is from the Favour
of God : And as for thofe who are not

Chriftians in their Hearts, it requires

them either to come to this particular In-

ftitution of Ghrift himfelf, and to bear

a Part of what is indeed the particu-

lar Badge of the Chriftian Profeflion,

or to forfeit all their beft Hopes and
greateft Interefts in this World ^ and

that thefe Perfons choofe the former

rather than the latter, is not near fb

great a Wonder, as it is that any Chri-

ftians can defend and applaud an Ad
* which
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^ which lays this Neceliity upon them,*

^c, Tages ^7y ^^.

Extra6f from the True ChurchmanV
Reafons for Repealing the Corpora^

tion and Sacramental Tefts, ^^g- if,

1 6. printed in iy3,x,

^ But you ask me, How fhall the
• State be fecure ? And fhall we not

endanger the Proteftant Intereft , if

we lay afide this Sacramental Tcft ?

And fo put Tafifts, Atheifts, T>e'tfts^

Miiggletonians^ Antinomtans^ ArianSj

Socinians, French (ox FalJeJ ^ro^
phets^ and the like Enemies to Chri-

ftianity, into Places of Power and Pro-

fit. I am fure, much better than the

Government or the Church are now
fecured againft them, viz. By pre-

ferring none but fuch as produce a

Certificate, figned by one of the Mi-
nifters, and three or four principal and

noted worthy Members of the Church,
or Congregation of which he is a

Member, without Fee, Gratuity, or

Reward, Teftifying that fuch a Per-

fon is a profefTed Proteftant, and at-

tends the Worfhip of God in fuch

particular Proteftant - Congregation

,

* when
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when in Health, and his Affairs do
not call him abroad ; That they be-

lieve him to be a good Proteflant

,

And a fober, diligent, religious, ho-

neft Man ; A fevere Penalty may be

laid on the counterfeiting and alter-

ing fuch Certificates, And alfo on any

that fhall fubfcribe any of them ,

whereby they give any Peribn a Cha-

rader, contrary to what they know
fiich Perfon defer ves. Such a Method
as this would foon empty our Ta-
verns, Alehoufes, Brandy-Shops, and

Fields, And fill our Churches and

Proteftant Congregations, on Sundays^

and other Days, when our Maker is

to be worfhipped \ And many a poor

Wretch, that now never goes into a

Church, but to get or keep his Qua-
lification, may, while he is leeking

for Loaves and Fifties, be caught in

a Net which our Lord has commanded
to be Ipread for Men,

FINIS.
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